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James H. Goodman 

For State Senator

I hereby announce my candidacy 
tor Office of State Senator for the 
SOth Senatorial District of the State 
o f Texas, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary.

The Primary elections are for the 
purpose of allowing the voters to se
lect a candidate who is qualified and 
who stands for something construe* 
five, which he, the voter, stands for.

Aa To My Qualifications:
I  was bom of native Texas, Con

federate parentage, at Bastrop, Tex
as, forty-three years ago. A t an early 
age I moved to Austin, Texas, where 
my father, W. A. Goodman, became 
the employee of the I. & G. N. Ry., 
and continued with them until his 
death. Where he was active in the or
ganization of the Railway Clerk's Un
ion in the Austin i/ocnl A fter gradun- 
ing from the Austin High School I 
entered the University of Texas, 
where I worked my way through Col
lege. At the end of my second year I 
■was offered a position in the Hall 
High School of Galveston. Being short 
o f funds, 1 accepted the position and 
taught for three years. I then return
ed to the University, finishing my 
law course in 1916; in addition, I spe
cialized in government and business 
administration.

Work In State Capitol 
While I was working my way 

through high school and college much 
o f my time was spent working as nn 
employee in the legislative and de
partmental branches of government in 
the Capitol at Austin. As a small boy, 
I  worked ns page in the House of Re
presentatives. Later I was a commit
tee clerk of the House, and at various 
times clerk in the I-and Office, Adju
tant General and Comptroller Depart

ments. I practiced law in Austin until 
the World War, at which time I volun
teered and served ns enptnin. After 
the Armistice, I resumed the practice 
•of law in Fort Worth, where I mar
ried a former Plainview girl. In 1920 
I  moved to Wnxnhnchie, Texas, to 
accept a position ns director of athlet
ics and instructor of business law at 
Trinity University. I also continued 
my law practice.

Settled In West Texas
On a visit to West Texas and the 

Plains in the summer of 192!1, I saw 
the possibilities, future, and the type 
of citizenship offered by this section, 
and I determined to locate in this part 
of the stnte. I resigned _ my position 
immediately at Trinity Univcrstiy and 
opened a law Office in Lubbock tho 
following September, where I have 
continued to practice for the past 
nine years. I served ns City Judge of 
Lubbock for three years.

I have been active ns a worker in 
civic organizations, including Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts and director of 
athletics and amusements, for the 
South Plnins Fair for the Inst eight 
years. Also, I have been actlvo ns n 
Democrat, representing my precinct, 
county, district, and sac in heir ro- 
spectivo local, county, state and na 
tionnl conventions and on various com
mittees. My affiliations include Mu- 
sonic, Kiwanis, Tho American Legion, 
and the Christian Church.

Highways: Coat and Their 
Regulations

Highways should be taken care of 
out of the money raised from tho gas
oline tax, which amounts to $40,000,- 
000 per year. Part of tho funds should 
be used in retiring outstanding local 
highway bonds ns they becomo due; 
part to complcto unpaved gaps; and 

$ part for maintenance of said high
ways. This would agin relievo the lo
cal real property owner of this bur
den, and place it on those who use the 

I  roads.
As to automobile taxes; two-thirds
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Kessel Opens 

Store At Roswell

It became known this week that 
Abe Kessel had purchased a bankrupt 
stock of goods at Rosewell, New- Mex
ico, and opened the Fair store there. 
Tho stock was sold by Wulter I*. Tur
ner, receiver.

NOTICEI
Persons who havo dogs within tho 

City Limits will please note that the 
City Ordinance regulating the run
ning at large of dogs without license, 
will be inforced by the City Pound 
man Mr. Rngen Reed.

T. M. George 
Mayor

Mr .nsd Mrs. S. A. Russel nnd son, 
John Wayne, spent the 4th in Portales. 
They were accompanied home by their 
dnughttr Bentrice, who has been visit
ing there for some timo.

should be given to counties for main- 
tcunce of lateral ronds.

Highway transportation is more ex
tensively used in this section than in 
the rest of Texas, due to the lack of 
railway facilities. While regulation of 
automobile and trucks on the high
way is necessary; such regulation 
should not amount to restriction of 
their use on lateral roads where no 
common carrier serves that particular 
route satisfactorily.

More Representation for West 
Texas

Our Panhandle Plnins with a tenth 
of tho population and votes of Texas 
is entitled to more legilntive and gov
ernmental representation. We should 
have one more congressman, one more 
State Senator, and five more members 
of tho House of Representatives, on 
the basis of the present apportion
ment. I will work diligently for the nd- 
ditionnl representation for this sec
tion of Texas.

I believe in a representative gov- 
vornment "OF THF, PEOPLF, FOR 
THE PEOPLE AND BY THE PEO- 
PLE " and should tho voters of this 
district confer upon mo tho honor of 
being their senator, it would be my 
duty to represent the mnjority of its 
voters on any question coming up for 
consideration. These statements ex
press my views; Jt is my desire, how
ever, that you express your views on 
any matter of interest thnt you think 
needs consideration. I not only wel
come such suggestions but I will act 
on them to the best of my knowledge 
and ability.

I will appreciate your consideration 
of my candidacy for tho office of 
State Senator for the SOth Senatorial 
District.

Respectfully submitted, 
JAMS H. GOODMAN.

Lubbock, Texas.

For Tax Assessor

R. C. POTEET

"When we can't make more money 
we must live on less.”  This applies 
to County government as well as the 
home.

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

The Legion Auxiliary will meet 
Friday July 8th at 8 P. M. in regular 
monthly business meeting.

Our president Mrs. J. S. Bates urges 
a good attendance Delegates to the 
Stnte Convention is to be elected.

The State Convention will meet in 
Corpus Christn August 1-2*3, wo hope 
to have some one go from this unit.

A full program of the Convention 
will t)o published later.

A check for $2,000 for the Ameri
can school maintained in Pnris by the 
American legion and Auxiliary, has 
been forwarded to France from tho 
Auxiliary National Headquarters. Tho 
check represented contributions from 
Auxiliary Units nnd Departments in 
many parts of the Country.

Tho school, which is located in Per
ishing Hall the American memorial 
building in Paris, Is nttended by child
ren of American Votrans living in 
the French Capital.

A contribution of 0,200 to tho 
child Welfare Fund of tho American 
Legion has been made by the Nationnl 
organization of the Legion Auxiliary. 
The money will be used for direct rc- 
lief work among the children of deud 
nnd disabled Veterans nnd administ
ered by the National Child Wolfaro 
Division of the Legion. Heavy demands 
for Legion aid for fatherless children 
of Veterans made the contribution 
especially needed at this time.

Union Won Over 

McClung Saturday

Union won over McClung in twelve 
inning contest 5 to 4, in the first of 
the inter-community baseball games, 
sponsored by tho Slaton C. of C. last 
Saturday afternoon.

A  good crowd watched tho game
which, while the field was slow, was 
a real contest from beginning to the 
last out. Stcinhousor and Patterson 
for Union made sensational catches, 
while McClung pulled a fast double 
play, Ross to Griffin to Simmons, for 
the fentures of the game.

These games promise to bo a real 
attraction the rest of the summer, ns 
they are all free, nnd will be played 
each Saturday afternoon beginning 
at three o’clock. Next Saturday Mor
gan nnd Posey communities will cross 
bats, nnd n good game is anticipated, 
as both have good clubs.

ROTARY

Fred Spikes Writes 

Voters and Friends
"O f the People and for the People" 
Friends and Fellow Citizens:

Realizing that it Is next to impos
sible to meet and see all the voters 
of this county in person, because of 
limited time and the vast numbor 
of voters, I am there fore sending 
this message, asking each of you for 
your vote and influence, for the o f
fice of Tax Assessor of Lubbock 
County, and should I not be able to 
sco you personally prior to the date 
of election, rest assured I would like 
to have had that pleasure, and in the 
meantime, please accept this message 
from me ns my personal request for 
your vote nnd influence in the prim
aries nnd in the general election.

It may be truly said of me thnt I 
nm a pioneer in this county, in thnt 
I hnvc resided in Lubbock and adjoin
ing counties 41 years, the last half of 
this time my family nnd I have lived 
continuously in Lubbock County. 
Therefore, I am "o f the people.” I am 
also "for the people” in Lubbock 
County, because your interests nnd 
mine nre identical nnd the same, nnd 
although many of you have become 
citizens of this county at a Inter 
date than I, it has been a pleasure 
to me to nee this county develop and 
I wish you well, nnd I believe we havo 
the best county and the best people 
to be found anywhere.

I am a native Texan. A loyal and 
law-abiding citizen, and have never 
before asked for a public office. Have 
supported the churches, the public 
schools, the Tech College, homo mer
chants, the officers of the law and the 
courts in the enforcement of law, and 
mnny other enterprises helping develop 

| this county, including payment of do- 
ations in securing railroads and 
grounds for the college. I nm proud of 

I the college and of our public schools 
and of the competent faculty nnd 
teachers employed to Instruct and

Rotary program for Friday July 1st.
1. America, led by Pink Pinkston.
2. Invocation by Rev. Chns. E. Fike.
3. Dinner.
4. Violin Solo by Miss Lessio Head, 
Mia4 Ramsey at the Piano.
5. Vocal Colo, Mrs. Lillian Butler. 
Miss Ramsey at the Piano.
6. Washington Bi-Centeninl, Stress
ing International Alliance, Howard 
Hoffman.
7. Round Table Discussion.

Rotaiy program for Friday July 8th. 
SUBJECT: A Rotarian’s Responsibil
ity in the Economic Crisis nnd after
wards.
1. Recurrence of Depression by John
W. H ood____10 min.
2. Unemployment-----"W . H. "B ill”
Smith 10 min.
3. Balanced B u dget.............  "Pink"
Pinkston 10 min.
4. Song Every body singing No. 63. 

Last Friday July 1st. wo had with
us 20 people, nnd every body enjoyed 
tho Musical Program ns rendored by 
the High Art Department of the Sla
ton High School.

CAR BURNS SUNDAY

Sacred Harp Meet 

A Big Success

The 12th Annual North and West 
Texas Sacred Harp Conventiou was 
held at Slaton last Saturday and Sun
day and was a success musically and 
socially.

There were many of the best train
ed singers and leaders of the south 
present. There were Miss Mary B. 
Jones of Cleburn, age 15, and her 
sister Lola age 13, and Miss Melba 
Hoad of Ft. Worth, age 12 and Miss 
Blanche Smith of Ft. Worth, age 16,. 
nil having won championships as 
singers and leaders in contests at 
Mineral Wells, Texas, Nashville, Ten
nessee, and at Atlanta, Georgia.

It was wonderful to see them lead
ing n great choir with their voices, 
nnd motions, nnd spirits.

Two other favorite leadens were 
"Sunshine” Smith, age 10, nnd Evelyn 
Krause, nge 5, both of Ft. Worth.

Other great singers nnd leaders 
wore the Smiths and Krauses and 
Lyles and Owens of Ft Worth, Coston, 
Jolly, and Chaffin of Dallas, Norris 
of Hubbard City, W. D. FVee of Abi
lene, the president, and many others 
from all over the state. And when 
they united their voices in singing 
those grand old songs there was 
music like which there never has been 
here and probably never will be again

One of the ex-presidents of the Lub
bock county Singing convention was 
here and said this was the greatest 
singing he ever heard.

One of the happiest features of the 
occasion was the hospitable way in 
which the visitors were entertained. 
They left with praises for Slaton, 
saying their treatment had never 
been excelled. Infact, after getting a 
taste of Plains hospitality at Lamesa 
last year and then at Slaton this 
yenr they voted to return to Brown
field next year.

There wer eabout 20 visitors cared 
for Friday night and about 60 on 
Saturday night. More than that num
ber were given lunches at the club
house Saturday noon and evening and 
Sunday noon.

The' arrangements committee is 
happy over the accommodations tho 
Slaton people afforded and wish to 
thank heartily every one that helped. 
We regret that many Slaton folks did 
not get to hear that great singing.

See the trills were not afforded by 
tho very young leaders. S. T. Florence, 
of Slaton, age 84. father of W. P. 
Florence, stood and led three favorite 
songs. Also did Mr. Allgood, age 82, 
of Roscoe.

Local People Visit 

Palo D Park

Last Sunday morning at about 4 
o'clock ,a car from Lubbock contain
ing two negro women nnd two negro 
men, while coming through town, 
struck the turn block on one of tho 
main streets, turned over, nnd, accord
ing to nightwatchman Dave Hoffman, 
instantly burst into flames.

Tho occupants were uninjured.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Londrcth enter
tained relatives from I^amesn ovor 
the 4th.

Master Wylie Fowler visited friends 
In Lubbock tho fore part of the week.

FRED SPIKES

train our boys and girls during their 
school nnd college days, and it hns 
been a pleasure to me to help support 
all these worthy institutions und en
terprises, nnd will do so in tho future 
to tho best of my ability.

My wife is a sister of George Cart
er, and of the K. Carter of Lubbock, 
nnd when n child, she was a student 
in the first public school ever tnught 
in Lubbock.

I have always economized in my 
business ventures and in my own 
household, therefore I nm for economy 
in government, in county, state and 
nation, and believe cost of governl 
merit can lie materially reduced with
out impairment of efficiency, and if 
it can be done honorably nnd legiti
mately, I am for it, first, las', and all 
the time, at least in accordance with 
living coats, and the average income* 
of those who pay the taxes, for in no 
other way can the "budget" be proper
ly balanced as between man and man, 
and even though the salary of Tax 
Assessor might be reduced one-halt of 
what is was last year, or if term of 
office should be for only one year in- 
stead of for two years as heretofore, 
1 want to be your Tax Assessor re
gardless of the amount of salary or 
the length of the term of the office, 
or l am "o f the people and for the 
people.”

My qualifications Include common 
sense and a desire to do right, doing 
unto others as I would they should do 
unto me; a good public school educa
tion. four years of active bookkeeping 
and office work with a large retail 
firm in which I received and paid out 
for the firm hundreds of thousand* 
of dollars to the entire satlfactlon of 
the firm and its customers; six yearn

Canyon, Texas, July 7. (Special)—  
B. F. Carpenter, R. L. Ethridge, He
len Horton, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. II. Wil* 
mesmeler, of Slaton, Texas, were 
among the recent visitors registered 
at the Palo I)uro FYcc Park, 13 miles 
enst of this city. This park located on 
the brink of the Palo Duro Canyon, 
which is known ns the "Scenic Wond
er of Texas." is maintained by tho 

I local chamber of commerce nnd is 
open free to visitors at all times. It is 

'kept open for the purpose of acquaint
ing the people of the state nnd na- 
ton with the natural scenic benuty 
spots of Texas.

Thousands have visited the park 
during tl.^nnst yenr, coming from all 
sections of ;!?xas, 43 states of the na
tion and 10 counties.

AT POSEY TONIGHT

Tho County Candidates will meet 
•announce their candidacies at Posey 
tonight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvin Thornton and 
family have returned to thoir homa 
here from an extended visit with re
latives in New Mexico.

in the mercantile business; have ser
ved as grand Juror, petit Juror, and on 
tax equalization boards In this coun
ty farmed many years, and have had a 
GREAT DEAL of experience In the 
school of hard knocks. I have NEVER, 
nor will I EVER betray your trust 
and confidence.

I pledge Honesty, Economy, E ffi
ciency, Courtesy and Real Service, 
and that you shall not be ashamed of 
my work nor of my conduct If you 
elect mo Tax Assessor.

Sincerely yours,
FRED SPIKES.
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THIS TOPSY TU RVY WORLD
"When people get topsy turvy the world seems that way."

The man who has faith in Slaton The reason we shall never make any
has faith in himself.

Democracy eschewed hypocrisy!

headway in establishing a monitor*
n as to individual debts is that

The nomination of Mr. Garner by 
acciamination means that Mr. Garner 

did a perfect job at garnering.

each of us will wait for his 
to start it.

creditors

You know, 
law there w<

had

With the Republican liquor 
dry on one side and wet on the 
and the Democratic plank wot o 
sides, the country faces prospi 
a humid summer.
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he bite birds 
>f the sen, after proudly ploughing 
thu waves, dock at the wnrve*. The 
country boy misses the thrill that 
comes with numbers, variety of peo

ple, contraiety of viewpoints, the pol
ish of urban life, and the tinsel and 

urtifieiality which so many crave and 
which flourishes in populous centers 
Depend upon it, either of our boys 
could eloquently defend his own en
vironment as being superior to that 
of the other, and he would do so. A f
ter all, the individual’s life is merely 
a bundle of viewpoints, acquired dur
ing his youth and childhood. It is 
hard to give them up. Happy should 
be that boy who is permitted, early in 
life, to experience the life of the city 
boy and also that of the mountainer, 
the woodsman and the plainsman, and 
to undersand and appreciate the view
points of each. AH are Indefinable 
thing known ns Amerieanism.

ARK YOK A GOSS1PEK?
Here is a little fable that recollec

tions from childhood ha- rosuri 
Once upon a time a gossiby 
spread through the community some 
vicious poison—thntV what gossip is 
.—about one of her neighbors. The 
poison diil that neighbor incnlcunble 
injury. After a time the gossipy wo
man, beholding the misery and trage
dy that followed in the wake of her 
carelessly spoken lies—and that, is 
what-gossip generally is—was stiik-m j 
with n certain remd 
— something that to 
to snoopy, meutiies 
heartless gousipers ’. 
to her minister to ci 
crave forgivcnc: 
listened attentively ti 
she had finished lie

:
Chamber of Commerce News

f

By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

i cctcd: 
woman

We are having a hard time in put
ting over the Good Will Trips this 
year,

Tuesday night of this week, four of 
the five Organizations went out, one 
to Acuff, going late, and the threat
ening weather run the folks homo be
fore we got there, the group to South
land were received by no one, don't 
know at this writing the renson, but 
never thclesa the trip being made in 
all good faith, and then nq one there 
to receive this particular group, \» 
very humiliating, doubless wc will 
hear the reason will he maybe as last 
year, that the people did not know of 
our coming. Morgnn was waiting for 
a group and wc did not appear, as wo 
had written we would not be there t»U 
Monday night Juy 11th. And so wo

are very sorry for this, but the sche
dule that was sent to each of tho 
places if read careful will show where 
we nrc t° go each week, and what 
group is to be at each place. Mnybo 
wo will get to going straight in tho 
next week, ami Morgan will be visit
ed by all of the groups that stay to
gether if it takes all summer.

Mis Geo. Culwell and daughtej^# 
Maty and Mrs. Flay Woodson have re
turned from a visit to Stamford uml 
tin* Cowboy Reunion. Mrs. CulwolKfl 
sister Mrs .J. C. Blake Jr. and saa' 
Robert of Waco returned with them.

Mrs. Bluke will also visit in Here
ford and Amarillo before returning 
home.

The Base Ball Tourney started off 
last Saturday by Union Community 
playing McClyng score 5 to I Hi in
nings in favor of Union. Next Sntur- 
dny July Pth. Morgan is to play Posey. 
Game called .'1 P. M.

The Yard contest of which the first 
judging will be July 16th. So look ou'< 
for the Judges on that day, have your

Mrs. B. O. Bailey left Sunday for 
Palestine to bring homo her daughter, 
little Betty Ruth Holland.

Jim Bob llamil of Iowa Park is 
hcie visiting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Poster.

Johnny and Charlie Jonon ainl 
family spent Sunday at Post.

’ALES?
have stood up Morgnn twice, and wo Yard in shape try and win something.
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tasty roqiusit 
very much in evidence.

During the last day’s filming of 
"Ten Nights" this make-believe bar- 
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get their Scoutmasters to engp, then £ p o W c l d *  p u f f s ,  
v e will he able to help them become I ?j o ) i ] y  
more efficient in conducting their own 
comps thereby assisting the local

1 roper guidance, 
roop Committed 
out in as tors
tti

Toilet articles such 
as face cream, hand 
lotions, hair oils,

etc.

•heap that nothing short of 
•s them any good, or afford- 
f to, or protection of, their

iop camping will be a feature 
of the coming summer camp at Post," 
states J. T. Heard of Post, who >• 

j chairman of the Council Camping 
Committee.

"W e have too long, not only in this
Council, hut in many others Councils,, th»  wock for thoi»- ho™> In Temple,

communities in their efforts to create 
and maintain greater interest in the 
Scout program."
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SOUTHERN DKI.KG ATES TO 
DEMO CONVENTION ASKED 

TO W EAR COTTON SUITS

clung to the Army style of ramping.! ,lfU“r "Pending two weeks with relnl
'lives here.'I hey were accompanied by 

Miss Alma Ellis, who will visit in 
Kennedy.
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children in a New York 
Iriet saw a cow the other 

first time, Which was 
about as novel a sight to them as n 
view of a Now York tenement district 
would be to a boy or girl from the 
big. wide, open spaces of the Texas 
Panhandle and Plains region.

TEX., JUNE 23—South
ern delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention, to bo held in Chi
cago June 27 me being urged by the 
U-e of Cotton to wear a cotton suit 

' -nst one day of the convention.
of the Asso- 

let- 
from the

ales. J. E. Me Donald. Com- 
oner of Agricultuie and Prosl- 
of the

on at
Regional presidents of the 

riation are forwarding persoi 
ter.-* to all of the delegate 
cot 
nu 
dt*r

The owl is, of course, a wise old 
bird, but he is not popular because 
he hoots at us, and much ns we de
serve it still we never like to be hoot
ed at.

Thia all rnises that big, and not 
entirely unimportant question: Is a 
city boy greener when he goes tir the 
country than a country boy is when 
he goes to the city ? Verily, one boy 

j has little or no idea how the other 
Lubbock County has one entirely | Neither knows much of the

Abelmnn in the race for sheriff. She | othcr‘* viewpoint, or of the atlvan- 
will make no mistake in keeping him j ,u»r'’,' and ‘,i'‘ advantages surrounding 
in the race until she gets him in the j in their respective and widely
office. differing environments. The tenement

hoy knows nothing of the thrills of
Slaton is twenty-one years old. but wandering through the woods with

has never had one of her citizens ,,is **»" and dog. of fishing, hunting 
fill a county office. Would not 1932 neBl*, killing snakes, trapping
be a good time to break such an un- varmints, wallowing in the new-mown 
wholesome precedent and havo one bay, wading through fields of wild 
who is Abel, competent and worthy flowers, breaking broncos to ride,
serve n« our sheriff during the next branding cattle, doing the farm chores, 
two years? toiling early and late in the field

______  j under a broiling sun, enjoying pure
A  writer says no school system is air, lovely sunsets, and reveling in

doing its duty thnt leaves its pupils j untrammeled freedom of a life close
iguorant o f the true nature of intoxi to nature. On the other hand, tho 
cants. Y es  especially of these boot* J country boy misses the thrills of th

Texas Division of the 
National Association, fotwarded the 
letters to Texas’ 144 district delegates 
and 40 delegates at large.

"National delegates render an un
selfish and patriotic service to their 
State and Nation, and this service enj) 
be materially broadened if every de
legate from the cotton states should 
provide himself with a cotton suit to 
be worn on at least one day during 
the Chicago convention," Commission
er McDonald wrote. "The National 
Association for increased use of cot
ton respectfully urges that you pro
vide yourself with a cotton suit.

"A  letter similar to this is doing to 
every southern delegate to our Nation
al Convention. Our only motive is the 
promotion of more uses for cotton, 
and we have implicit confidence in our 
debgntcs cnojfcrating in this en-
iileavor.

leg intoxicants! big league ball gnmes, the trips a business course.

Robert Kirksey left Monday night 
for Ft. Worth where he well enter 
Draughon’s business college to take

Scouts are sent into camp by their | 
Scoutmasters and there they are glv- 
i n Council supervision and training 
under Council leaders. The troop plan 
o f camping calls for local troop lead
ership and training under troop lead
er . under the watchful eye of the 
Council staff," explained Mr. Herd.

He further stated thnt Scout Coun
cils tlm have been using he Troop 
Gump system in their Council Camps, 
maintain that they can render a much 
g-eater rorvire to their Scoutmasters 
who have not had training or exper
ience in this type of camping are back
ward about taking their troops on 
overnight hike* and when they do, 
the results are likely to be rather un
pleasant for both the Scoumnstcr and 
the Scouts. On the other hand, troops 
whose Scoutmasters attended the 
Council camp, are usually more act
ive throughout the year and include 
many more hikes and short term 
camps in their progrnms than do 
those troos whose Scoutmasters have 
not attended the Council camp.

"Ask any boy," said Mr. Herd. 
"Why he wants to be a Scout and he 
will probably tell you that it is be
cause the Scouts go hiking and camp
ing. Then when he joins a troop that 
does not take many hikes, lie soon 
loses interest nnd drops from the 
ranks of Scouting." It has been found 
thnt the troops in this Council, which 
have the smallest turnover in mem
bership are those thnt do the most 
hiking and camping.

"This is the thing we wish to im
prove at Camp 1’ost," declared Mr. 
Herd. "W e want to give our boys and 
leaders an opportunity to do for them-

Perry  ̂eager is spending a couple 
week’s vacation at points in Okla
homa visiting relatives.

each
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Political Announcem ents
The Slatonite has been authorized to 

present the nanus oi the f diowitig 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
tlie action of tho Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

PROFESSK)

DlRECTOi

For County Commissioner 
Pre. No. 2:

J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton
(Re-Election)

Forney Henry
of Sluton

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

K. L. Scudder
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New IIopo 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term

Robert H. Bean,
of Lubbock

W. P. Walker, •
of Crosbyton 

FOR STATE SEN ATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

Jas. H. Goodman,
of Lubbock

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

J. W. Baze
of Lubbock

For District Attorney

Frank D. Brown
of Lubbock

George S. Berry
of Lubbock

Dan Blair,
Of Lubbock

For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
o? Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

iVm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

W. E. Lavender
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of Iaibbock 

Second Term

Dr. Y. J. Ai
Veterinarian

2000 27th. St. Ph< 
Lubbock, Text

DR. J. B. JA CI
Myrick Buildir 

DENTIST 
Now located at 

Lubbock, Toxn

Lubbocl 
Sanitarium &

Dr. J. T. Kruei
Surgery nnd Consu

Dr. J. T. flutchl
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Dr. M. C. Oven
Diseases of Chll
Dr. J. p. latttlr

General Medi
Dr. F. It. Mai

Eye, Ear. Nose unii
Dr. .1. II. SU

Surgery
Dr. II. C. .Man

General Med!
Dr. Olan Kc

Obstetrics and Generi 
Dr. Jerome II. S 

X-Ray anil La bo

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

.i.

A chartered training
nurses is conducted 
lion with the sonlta

F t

FCSTE 
neral H
Slaton, Tex

Embalming and Fun 
ing. Ambulance

Flowers for Vll (!

Day

J. H. Br
GENERA

Instira
REAL ESTATE-1 

AUTOMOBILE
133— South £ 

Phono 17 i

L IFE  IN SU R A N C E  
S E R V IC E

Annuities Investments

Gradie W. Bounds
183 South 9th. Street.

Morgan
W*

The Civic and Culture Club met 
with Mrs. R. O. Hayea at her pretty 
country homo in a social meeting.

Tables wero arranged and the game 
of 42 was enjoyed. Refreshments were 
served to the members nnd two guests 
Miss Eunice Florence, nnd Miss Sam- 
mie Wolfsklll.

have been bavii 
the la.it week hut not i

We had u very mini 
Sundny School Sunday

Bro. Rayburn failed 
P. M.

John Luckio of Broi 
ing Uncle E. JL McA 
Earl Lancaster and 
Saturday night and Su 
parents neur Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush n 
Mr-. Iluffsetccler of 
their sister and dan 
Miller Tuesday night.

Bro. Wright of Sov 
gin n mooting next Fi 
1st.

W. B. Holland, Jyl 
Millikcn usd Pete l>a 
hall with Southland F 
ed Slaton, the score \ 
favor of Southland.

Mrs. J. Killian am 
ratio, Texas, spent a 
week in the home of 
M. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
of Tnhoka visited Mr 
Thompson Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. 
family o f Wilson. Mr 
Patterson of Tnhokn 
Jyles Shnw and Cln 
Hackherry visited w 
nnd family Sundny.

Joienc Shaw spent 
ton visiting her aunt 
chett.

The Slnton people f 
Monday night. You 
you should have col 
snag a couple of son 
the piano. We hope 
us next time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
visited Mr. and Mr: 
Monday.

Slatonite for Gotx
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Commerce News
PAYNE , Secretary

I
|)Ut* arc very sorry for this, but the sche- j 
this dutc that was sent to each of tho | 

places if rend careful will show where 
we nrc t° go each week, and what 
group is to be at each place. Maybe 
we will get to going straight in the 
next week, and Morgan will he visit
ed by ull of the groups that stay to
gether if it takes all summer.

r of 
one 
cat- 
i be- 
uth- 
lon’t 
but 

:c in 
here

will
lASt 

W of
; for 
s wo 
e till
j wo

The Base Ball Tourney started o ff 
last Saturday by Union Community 
pluying McClyng score 5 to 1 12 in
nings in favor of Union. Next Satur
day July 9th. Morgan is to play Posey. 
Game called 3 P. M.

The Yard contest of which the first 
judging will be July 15th. So look out 
for the Judges on that dny, have your 

] we ' Yard in shape try and win something.

rVCrJSM

ItfctBL-s .• .'IrL

Mis Geo. Culwell and daughtcj^X 
Mary and Mrs. Fifty Woodson have re
turned from a visit to Stamford und 
the Cowboy Reunion. Mrs. Culwell!! 
sister Mrs .J. C. Blake Jr. and ^on1 
Robert of Waco ruturued with them.

Mrs. Blukc will also visit in Here
ford and Amarillo before returning 
home.

Mrs. B. 0. Bailey left Sunday for 
Palestine to bring homo her daughter, 
little Betty Ituth Holland.

Jim Bob Hamil of Iowa Park is 
here visiting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Foster.

Johnny and Charlie Jones 
family spent Sunday at Post.

and

’ALES?
Sales arc all that 

count today, and 

sales gotten by 

printed mattor are
I

lowest in cost.

G l a C o n i t e

o^ om ^ o :ao :ow (ao^ .o »».o^ 'ao :o .:o »

n, ar

ed to the free lunch and all the other | c
tasty requisites of the old days are | «j

very much in evidence.
During the last day’s filming of j £> 

e Pat-| O
. n *‘Ten Nights” this make-believe bar- v  

*' ‘ i V
of the , room was completely wrecked by v
saloon Famum and Snntschi in the most 
nd for j spectacular battle ever staged by this 
ipping j greatest of all fight teams in thei 

struggles, a barrel of -whiskey is 
knocked over onto the stove, the alco- | 55 
hoi quickly flashing into explosive i S

lisode- 
abso 

>rk in 
is tit
le sev

flame, winch envelope 
fight on to a

the pair, they ! 0 
nashing climax, quite | ig 

unlike anything ever on on th • I o  ^
screen before. «  , i---------------------------------- - j o ri oilet articles such

undi )pCr guidance, of cou...... , ...... -.........  j as face cream, hand
and if t!.« Troop Committees will only $ l o t i o n S ,  h a i l *  o i l s ,
get til cm. to ramp, then || powdCM* pllffS, etc.
vc will be able to help them become i j:* ( ) ]  1 ] Vi oon

. " ' ' i S
I n u n e l l  o lent in co.ttiu-f ing their own | Q 

feature j c* nips thereby assisting the local 
Post,” | communities in their efforts to create j 

who ; and maintain greater interest in the , §  
nmping j Scout program.”

in thi Misses Ruth and Cordie Orrick left 
ouncils, i wc°k f ° r their home in Temple, 
nmping.! ufu‘r 9P®hding two weeks with relal 

their lives here. They wore accompanied by 
ire giv- - Mis8 A,ma BUI*. who will visit in
training Kcnnc(|r - __________
lop plan

I erry i eager is spending a coupleap lead

" !> ‘ “ homa visiting relatives.
Kii l j week’s vacation at points in Okla- 

of the

each
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 8, 1932

Political Announcem ents
The Slutonite has been authorized to 

prvscnt the names o( tho f (Rowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

For County Com miss loner 
Pre. No. 2:

J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton
(Re-Election)

Forney Henry
of Sluton

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

K. L. Scudder
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New llopo 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For rc-clcction second term

Robert H. Bean,
of Lubbock

W. P. Walker, •
of Croabyton 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

Jas. H. Goodman,
of Lubbock

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

T W  P < i« 7n(J. YV .
of Lubbock

For District Attorney

Frank D. Brown
of Lubbock

George S. Berry
of Lubbock

Dan Blair,
Of Lubbock

For Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

Wm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock

W. E. Lavender
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of Lubbock 

Second Term

PROFESSION A 

DIRECTORY

i
L,

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian \

2000 27th. St. Phone 2239J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JA C K S O N
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

I)r. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, liar. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. I*. I îttlmore

Oencral Medicine
Dr. F. It. M alon e

Eye. Ear. Nose und Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith

X - Ray and Laboratory

C. B. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. ITItun
Business Mgr

A chartered ti (lining school for
nurses 1» conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

L O C A L  fe;,C* o j > n p .
METII. YOUNG PEOPLE 

The Methodist Young People’s Sun
day evening service was held in the 
uuditorium and the program louder 
was J. T. Pinkston.

Plans were discussed for n lawn 
purty to be held this week.

All young people are cordiully in
vited to attend the young people ser
vice each Sunday evening ut 7:30.

UNION MEETING
Methodist Youny People from W il

son, Dixie Union and Sluton met in 
the audotorium of the Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon Ht 3 o’clock.

The program was in charge of 
Lawrence Evans and consisted of a 
short play, a reading by Mlldrcl Swaf
ford, and violin selections by Wood- 
row Montgomery of Lubbock.

After the program a business meet
ing was held with Cnllowny Huffech- 
er, president, in charge. Slaton won 
the attendance banner for another 
month.

A social hour was enjoyed 80 mem
bers and visitors.

FIRST METHODIST SMI RCH
Sunday school—9:45.
Morning Church service 11:00.
Evening service - 8:15.
Youny People’s meeting -7:30.
Wared Friendship dub -7:”0.
Wednesday Prayer set vice 8:15

followed by choir practice.
Woman’s Missionary Society- Mot>- 

; dav afternoon at 3 o’clock.

always been fair to our people.
It wus through his help thut the Ft. 

Worth and Denver Railroad was ex
tended to Lubbock.

A SHOWER TO THE 
VOLNEY BAILEYS 
At Slaton Clubhouse Tuesday after

noon «  shower of wedding gifts wus 
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Volney Bailey 
of Slaton, who were married June 21st 
at Clovis, and are making their home 
in Slaton.

Punch and cake were served to 
sixty-eight guests, the table being 
beautifully decorated with flowers. 
Among the presentations to the young 
couple wus n large, beautifully de- 
coruted wedding cuke.

Hostesses were: Mcsdnmcs 11. T. 
Carr, J. W. Ward.P. M. Wheatley, 
Ira McCarver, W. A. Marr and Dick 
Atkins.

Dallas with her brother und wife to an article, ‘ ‘The First Texas New*-
spent tiie Summer in their homo.

Lee of Cohshohockcti tires and tubes. 
Guaranteed for one year. Flats fixed. 
Washing and Greasing a speciality. 
Inside wash racks. Phillips Service 
Station. Phone 397 ltc

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tucker of Dul-

paper,” which will appear in the July; 
number of the Southwestern Histori
cal Quarterly, edited by faculty menu 
bera of the University of Texas.

Mr, MeMurtric has devoted con
siderable time to research on news
paper histories of the various states, 
and not long ago wrote un article for 
the January issue of the Southwest-

lua spent the week-end with their urn Historical Quarterly on early,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tucker.

Mr. und Mrs. G. R. Evans and fam
ily spent tiie 4th visiting in Plain- 
view,

newspapers of Texas. It wus only a f
ter the publication of that article, 
however, that ho learned, by refer
ences here and there, of the publication 
of “ The Texas Republican.” No copies 
are known to exist now. Mr. McMur- 
trie however, found several articles' 

MLs Inez F̂ vnns of Plainvicw visit- |-t*j|rinted from (Jhe “ Republican in
ed home folks Tuesday.

Miss Nadine Hackett has returned 
borne nftcr spending the past week in 
Lmnesn.

1819 editions of the “ Nashville Clar
ion.” In the description of Tcxuh, 
taken from the first issue of the “ Rep- 
llcan,” the following passuge is found: 

“ The country is well timbered, hut 
i- interspersed with some smull prar- 

Miss O’Della Crow of Larnexo »* Im rich pi, )lific and possessing the 
visiting Miss Nadein Hackett this ^  (icl|ghlful U.m,,ei.uturv of air

wect<- land climate in North America. Tho
wot"r b pure and clear and the

j W. O. Bowen and wife returned j country throughout very wcil watered.
i from a trip to New Mexico, Tuesday , , ,,I , F “ Animult—buffalo, deer, bear elk

Mr. Jerry Briscoe of Amarillo, epent afternoon. willJ hog8, wiId gout., cattle wid
the week-end in the R. L. Smith home- horses, wild mules and asses. Soma

______  Key Liu and wife, of Lubbock were ■ . ,
-v , , ,, of the deer are perfectly while, and

0. E. (Dreamy) Smith and wife Sluton visitors the forepart of the, . . . . . .  ........mi„' . .. , ‘ , some are red and while, m.i our came,
siient the week-end with Mrs. Smith s i week. i , . , ,

------------------- ------  Another urtielt repnn < d from thobrother m Hamlin. ... . „
jri j • • ✓ a ; ‘Republican by t'l* bville ( Irion
f i l l  ll (IVYIS IjTl I 1 entitled ' ‘Encouragement to Set

tlers,” and points oi
C. \Y Wilks and family went to 

Post Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Wilks mother, who died Saturday 
morning.

Texas Climate
he with

whi*.li grants of 
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We have been having of ruin

tiie Ia.-t week hut not much hail. j THE FlDELES M NTRON’S t LASS ; ^ 
We had n very small attendance at On 1 im -day June I he i • • I• |

Sunday School Sunday.
Bro. Rayburn failed t° come Sunday l a ,k •». Lubl.iuk «’ii .i " o

Roast.
A fter a delicious supper of sand

wiches, pickles, cookies, weenies and 
lemonade several games weie played 
those attending were.

I Messers and Medames J. ( Jenkins,

P. M.
John Luckie of Brownfield is visit

ing Uncle E. II. McAnnuln Bill anil 
Earl Lancaster and families spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with their 
parents near Wilson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rush of Lovellond and M. Abernathy. Le Roy Mc( rary. 
Mrs. Huffseteeler of Lubbock visited j Bownds. O. T. Weaver, ( . B. • 
their sister and daughter Mr*. S- Norman Bickers, R. M. King, Ui»‘

L IF E  IN SU R A N C E  
S E R V IC E

Annuities Investments

Gradie W. Bounds
183 South 9th. Street.

The Civic and Culture Club met 
with Mrs. R. O. Hayes at her pretty 
country homo in n social meeting.

Tables were nrranged and the game 
of 42 was enjoyed. Refreshment* were 
served to the members and two guests 
Mis* Eunice Florence, and Ml** Sam- 
mle Wolfsklll.

Miller Tuesdny night.
Bro. Wright of Southland will be

gin a meeting next Friday night July 
1st.

W. B. Holland, Jyles Shaw, Ralph 
Milllkcn asd Pete Luuncastcr played 
ball with Southland Friday they play
ed Slaton, the score was 2 and 10 in 
favor of Southland.

Mrs. J. Killian and baby of Colo
rado, Texas, spent a few days last 
week In the home of Mr. and Mi*. F. 
M. Davidson.

Mr. and Mi *. A. M Cade and family 
of Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Millikes and 
family of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Pntterson of Tnhokn. II. H. Bailey. 
Jyles Shaw and Clarence Taylor of 
Hackhorry visited with Kil Milllkon 
and family Sunday.

jerene Shaw spent Inst week in Sla
ton visiting her aunt Mrs. D. H. Hat
chett.

The Slaton people failed to come out 
Monday night. You had a full house 
you should have come Jyles Shaw 
snug a couple of song, his mother at 
the pinno. We hope you can be with 
us next time.

Mr. and Mrs. Join* of Rcdwinc 
visited Mr, and Mr*. A. U. Pruit'. 
Monday.

Reporter.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

Ely, Oran Morrow, W. II Davison, 
Mesdnmes W. A. Johnson, Jame* 
Lott, John Shelton, Bert McDonald, 
Fred Steven*, Mi**- Wilson.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE 
CHARITY OUG \M Z \TI0N 
IN SLATON.
The Wednesday Study Club, will 

give n 42 party nt the Club House 
next Tuesday night July 12th. starting 
nt 8 O’Clock. Everybody is invited and 
welcome, the price will be 15c for 
each person or two persons for 25c.

Remember this is for Charity, and 
the proceeds will all go to the ( huiity 
Fund, which is very much needed now 
in Slaton.

BAPTI8T NOTES
There will he the regular services on 
next Sunday a* usual.
Sunday School ............... A -
Preaching --------  -----------  11:00 A. •

B. Y. P. U . ........... ......... 7:30 p ‘
Preaching - ------ • P*

Everylnxly Welcome.
There was an unusually good at

tendance nt Sunday School last Sun
day. There being present 201 pupi's.

Judge C. V. Terrell, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission was 
in Slaton Tuesdny in the interest of 
his candidacy for rcelectlon to his 
second term. Mr. Terrell hni many 
friends in this section of tho State 
and Railroad Commissioner has

For
75c

WANTED: Girls to take subscrip
tions on commission basis.
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^  Enjoy a
R E A L

Grape Drink
The New NaGrape • • • 
lively,detidoQs w i n e  7 
flavor touches your lips., 
you enjoy the munistak* 
able tempting aroma of 
the big ripe p u r p l e  
grapes, from which this 
w o n d e r f u l  drink is
miilf,■ i ■ i ■ ■■

where for

BOTTLING WORKS

L lr BROCK, TEXAS

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, July 8, 1932

fOBkMtellSfc M b U 2 Story Books! 
Highly recommended by local people. 
Phene 1SG-J, or aee Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

REGISTERED Barcley Corsetierre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
fo r you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.— Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 215 
S. 6th St.

RENT: Furnished Apartment.—

K s n i i  rumisned apartment—  
at Slatonite.

HELP WANTED
Refined woman, with pleasing per

sonality, to take educational census 
e f Vernon. No selling. W ill pay $1.00 
a day and other compensation to 
rght party. Address, E.F.C., Box 508, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Milk Ordinance 

Report Correction

It is being roported that I nm try
ing to get n milk ordinance enforced 
•t Slaton. That is untrue. I leave thnt 
matter to the officials and the public 
and have never insisted on a milk 
ordinance. I have told them that I 
would comply if they put ono on but 
that I doubted its being best for the 
ttowu and community, now though it 
would benefit me.

This misunderstanding was started 
by the following incident: I was in
formed one day by a dairyman that 
the officials and tho other dairymen 
were to meet that night to consider n 
milk ordinance and that my presence 
was requested. I went but no other 
dairyman appeared while I was there 
and the officials seemed unawnro that 
such u meeting had been discussed.

I left without a suggestion.
I am sure this statement will be 

backed by the officials of our town.
W I*.. Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Petty and child
ren took in the 4th of July celebration 
at New Home.

'“Talkies T hat Talk'

Matinee Daily 
Any Seat 
Any Time 

10c and 25c

Fri.-Sat.
8-9

Huston - Harlow 
in

“BEAST OF 

THE C I T f

Sun. -Mon -  
1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2  

Joan Crawford 
in

“LETTY

LYNT0N”

Wed.-Thur.
13-14

Walter Huston 
in

“NIGHT

C O U R r

Veterans Elect New 

Political Officers

A. B. Martin Out 

For Re-Election

With the election of officers for a 
fiscal term of two yoars, the West 
Texas Veterans' Political League was 
formed into a solid organization in 
the auditorium of the Slaton High 
School Friday morning, July 1, and 
Tahoka was selected as the place for 
tho next meeting on Thursday night, 
July 21, at which time n permanent 
constitution and by-laws will be 
adopted.

Briggs Robertson, prominent Sla
ton cattleman, and orgiginator of the 
idea for tho league’s founding, was 
elected president by unanimous vote 
of the assembled delegates. Mr. Rob
ertson also was thanked in a resolu
tion for his generous and gracious ho*, 
pitality. Other officers elected were 
N. C. Outlaw, Post, vice-president; 
“ Skip”  Taylor, Tahoka, secretary, R.
J. Allen, Lubbock, treasurer; Raybrun 
Metcalfe, Slaton, sergeant at arms, 
and Kent Watson, Fort Worth, publi
city director.

With K. C. Holmes, commander of 
the Tahoka Post, American Legion, 
as temporary chairman, the conven
tion was called to order and welcom
ed to Slaton. Ernest C. Ozro Cox, for
mer State Commander of the Ameri
can Legion, made an impassioned plea 
to the delegates to form solidly into 
a political league for the sponsorship 
of legislation beneficial to all veterans 
ad the country in general. lie. was 
loudly applauded. Mr. Cox is a can
didate for Congressman at I^irge.

Following the formation of the Lea
gue, the delegates and citizens of Sla
ton went to City Park to partake of 
an old fashioned berbecue as guests 
of President Robertson. More than 
700 persons were fed and the abun
dance of barbecue meat left over was 
distributed to needy Slaton families.

State and Lubbock county politi
cal candidates addressed a throng of 
1,200 in the city auditorium immed
iately following the feast. Mr. Cox 
and E. G. Sentor, rival candidates 
for Congressman at Large, supplied 
the pricipal fireworks, with Dnn Bluir 
and George S. Berry, candidates for 
District Attorney of Lubbock County, 
drawing considerable attention.

Each of the candidates praised the 
vision of Mr. Robertson in forming 
the West Texns Veterans’ Political 
League and admonished the veterans 
to continue their cuthusiasum.

Telegrams expressing sympathy 
with the aims of the League and con
veying their good wishe's for success 
of the organization were received from 
numerous state candidates who wore 
unable to attend. Among them were 
messages from Governor Ross Ster
ling, candidate for reelection; Clem 
Calhoun, candidate for Attorney Gen
eral; W. E. (B ill) Lea, Julicn C. Hyer, 
Ida M. Darden, Mrs. Phoebe K. War
ner, Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr., W. E. 
(B illy ) Myres, all candidates for Con
gressman at Large, and Clyde E. 
Thomas of Big Springs, candidate fur 
Congress from the 30th district.

Hon. Wright Patman, Congressman 
the First Texas District and 

author of the bill providing immed
iate payment of adjusted compen
sation certificates to war veternns, 
regretted also thnt he could not nt- 

Officinl business kept him *n 
Washington.

“ The preamble of this organiza
tion,” said Robertson, following his 

provides that ‘For our Stnte 
ad Nntion. we associate ourselves to
gether for the following purposes: 
To devote our energies to the passage 
of legislative measures that will re
bound to the benefit of war veterans 
and the State and Nntion in general; 
to espouse the election of men whoso 

best reflect the ideals of Tho
mas Jefferson; to stand emhnttled 
against legislative acts that favor the 
predatory; to inculcate a sense of 
individual obligation to the commun
ity, Stnte nnd Nntion; to combat tho 
nutncracy of both the classes nnd the 
masses; to transmit to posterity the 
principles of justice, freedom nnd do 
mocracy.' ”

Plnns for merging the activities i,f 
the league with the other organipa 
lion of veterans’ thnt nre nvowcdly 
political In purpose will bo discussed 
at the Tnhokn meeting. Hirnm Will
iamson, head of n Dallas group of 
veterans, will attend, In company 
with Ben Loose, state service officer 
of the Dallas unit, to enter the dis
cussion.

Realizing that strength is in iunity, 
many of the veterans in West Texas 
counties favor r merger of all such 
organizations at tho West Texas Vet
erans' Political League under tho tit
le of Tho Texns Veterans’ Legislative 
League and n motion for the estab
lishment of such an organization will 
l>c made at Tahoka.

Invitation to meet in Tahoka was 
extended the convention hero by Pete 
Alexander, prominent member of tho

. .A .  B. Martin, Present Associate 
Juaticd, Court o f Civil Appeals at 
Amarillo, Appointed April, 1932. Can
didate to succeed himself at the com
ing Democratic Primaries.

His recent appointment was unop

posed, and was made in recognition of 
the distinguished record he made us 
on Appellate Court Judge at Austin. 
He lives in the southern pnrt of the 
Judicial District which contains more 
than one-third of the population. It 
has been the custom to select the three 
judges of this court from diferont 
purts of the district, which comprises

Tahoka Amcricnn Legion post nnd 
tho meeting will be bpld in the Ameri
can Legion home in thnt city. More 
than 300 West Texas veterans have 
enrolled to be present.

forty-six counties.

The following are excerpts from 
some of the newspaper comments 
made at the time of his recent ap
pointment.

his decisions in style and tex
ture and force won for him a high 
place among the lawyers and liti
gants of T e x a s . * I n  his boyhood ha 
brushed his way through the snow to 
tlie little red school house miles from 
his home where he obtained the scolars 
and successful lawyers of tho land 
that was a wilderness when his fath
er first invaded it to wrest from na
ture its virgin soil and to build a home 
for his dependents and those who came 
after him.”

The Austin American.
"When he moved to Austin he re

signed from the board of regents of 
the stnte teachers' colleges, on which 
he had served for ten years. He 
brought to that board a broad under
standing of the problems o f Texas.* *• 
His struglea for a academic education 
nnd for preparation for the profession 
of law was not forgotten by him while 
he served tho state on the board of 
regents of the teachers’ colleges. In 
1920 he created a loan fund at West 
Texas State Teachers’ College for tho 
use of poor boys and girls, grown to 
approximately $3,000.00, hns aided 
more than a hundred boys and 
girls.* *♦”

The Plainview Herald.
"Selection of Hon. A. B. Martin of 

Plainview, as associate justice of 
Court of Civil Appeals of the Seventh 
Texns District at Amarillo, is a pleas
ing one to South Plains people. A 
former commissioner of Criminal Ap
peals at Austin, ns a practicing at
torney and a prominent citizen of 
Plainview and this area, Mr. Martin 
has made an enviable record. He typi

Query Corner

QUESTIONS

1. Whnt was Gen. Robert E. Lee’z 
Middle name?

2. The majority of the rivers in 
North America flow in what direction T

3. Where did Pres. Harding deliver 
his last public address?

4. Where is the largest organ in the 
world?

5. In ancient time what places used 
masks on funetal processions.

6. What two Islands are the largest 
on the globe?

7. Da children or adults have keen
er taste sense?

1 8. What Pres, of the U. S. never
, married?

0. The sweet pea is a native of what 
country ?

10. Where was Pree Lincoln burled ?

ANSWERS JULY 1
I 1. Christopher Columbus.

2. An Ant-enter.
3. Kentucky.
4. Bloodhound.
6. The Garden of Eden, in South

western Asia.
0. The Alps.
7. Rome.
8. Pipe of Peace.
9. An encampment of soldiers In the 

open air without tents.
10. A Republic in Central America.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe I). Griffin and 
sons, Cecil, Herman und Dixie, are 
hpondlng a two weeks vaetion In 
Arionia, us the guests of Mrs, Grif
fin sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smithes visited 
friends at Idalou Saturday.

Abe Kessel spent the week-end at 

Ruidosa with his family.

MODEL SHOE SHOP

All shoe repair work at prices 

to fit your pocket-book.

Nice Juicy fryen  for sale. 
Will dress and deliver them 

Phone 115 JOHN C. BURTON 
1150 South 11th St.

T. K. Martin nnd fnmily were here 
over Sunday from their New Mexico 
home, visiting at the home of his 
brother, W. F. Martin.

fies the right kind of man for the post 
to which he succeeds.”

The Lubbock Avalanche

CIIEVROLETS - FORDS 
TRADE - TERMS 

Washing - Greasing - Polishing 
Come in nnd drive the 1932 Chev- 

rodet, with free wheeling, before you 
trade for a new car.

E. R. CHILDRESS, Salesman for 
KU YKEND ALL CHEVROLET CO. 

AT  USED CAR EXCHANGE 
120 North 9th St.

MAD€ WITH W€LCH% GRAP€ JUlCt L
;


